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| M Industrial Review From Many Sources iE
*v *i _ fpkrvmrat aader trade union ruudtt:oe- of the L*bo|rtr« favored eo operatieu wtAmpread uaemplovmeat wh'eh era»"
11V/PPÇPSÏ le P IA/C while the fares in aianv rattaaers ar- ia a joint eoaamittee between employ eauaiag ao auieh suffering aad he bop- 
V *vl UVUo llVWWiJ far hein» tho»< of private compsnie, era. and Inaneieea. He elaimed that ed that the efforts of tri» Minister» to

, working in the town. Trade anion- Labor members present were nnani alleviate the preeeat altnatioa-and to 
liste visiting the district Ibis summer moût in declining to participle in prevent future unemployment may be 
lhave lent valuable support. n joint committee. eurreeefnl.

Whee the ehare-n-banes were Srat "There was, however, a slight
division of opinion,*’ he added, "ae 
to whether we should meet the Pri 
Minister "at all, evea to diernes our 
own propotala. "

Mr. dynes said

Let Us Be pf Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad

è *

RANSFERS of money to all parta 
of the world, by draft, poet 
remittance, or râble, can be 

made through this Bank quickly and at 
advantageous rates.

I; Cun tinned Ova* pa#* -2*.

DoiTt Live For Today Onlyand Et. Hob. Arthur Henderson, u 
'tprewatatires of the Labor party in I
forming them that thl Cabinet can re i brought down for licensing auk op 
reive a labor depotation on the enb- punition iras eaeonatered. an# after 
><t of unemployment. they had been licensed one company

The Premier denies that he in re- ; attempted to run the new company off 
-poneihle fur any delays ia meetiag the road.
the labor it es a» suggested by their Branles doing ordinary bnshi.»a, 
letter of laef Friday. V. ‘he* trade u»ioa care have been used-

Premier Llovd Oeorge wVitee that for conveying drUwate. to trade anion 
he deeplv regrets Labor1» répudia conference», and during «he eosl lorh 
iiois of cooperation, saying the In- out they-were-otiliaed-by the miners 
ancien and employer, are only too at Hover to prevent some of the men 
anxious to ee operate with the repre returning to work, 
eenlativee of labor, but the Labor 

I preferred to snbmit their own 
ids*» without hearing the other poind* 
or

According to' the London repres
entative of the Agricultural Work 
era* Colons absolute chons now taint

There ia a tomorrow—prejiare for it 
Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open 4,8a rings Account at anv 
Branch.

T in the acrtauKural area» following 
the termination of the Agricultural 

It la aller ed that

the majority view 
prevailed, that they should be willing 
to disrues and explain the labor propo
sition, but would net disease with any
body *1 the scheme of the other peo
ple.*’ *

Later, Mr. Civ»**- was sent for by 
the King, who had officiated at the 
opening of the Roy at Exchange, sad 
they diae.um^d, aipong other things, 
the poesibilities of A renewal of in
ternational trade. During the course 
of the talk the labor member exprese- 
ed fear that until something 1 
to restore overseas trade the 
would have “a very bad time daring 
the winter.’'

Wage* Board
the machinery of local conciliation 
eommltt

)
haa broken down on the 

wage quwtlon and deadtix*» have 
arisen in a number of

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
.... I 36,000.000 

. $687.000.000 _j
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Hand Offke Montrent OF CANADA bMkM 1864.

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

A lockout le threatened ha Nor 
fotkbe ouuoe the worker» there re
fused to accept wage cut» down to 
aa low a» thirty-six and in *om« 
—— even thirty shilling» per week. 
According to official» of the agri
cultural sections qt the worker»* 
union the name condition* are pre
vailing all over the country with the 
whole wywtem of conciliation by 
voluntary committee* breaking 
down on account of the wage re
duction* proponed by the employer 
being too drastic.

Already there baa been reduction» 
In wags* of agricultural , worker» 
ranging rfom 4 to ,1 ahillnig» per 
week, according to the minimum 
eoale in various count!ee This re
duction brought wage* down to 
fortytwo shilling» weekly and fur 
thee local reductions are being pro 
poeed, in every county,

Capital and Baaerre 
Total Assets ......Willesdea Guardians hare the Min 

istry-of Health’s permission to set un
employed working on relief work at 
trade union rates of pay. Couaeiflor 
G. Emmens and hie fellow Labor mem 
bers of the Board have beea agita? 
ing to bring about'this result. .

C
•«A*

The Premier adds that it 
is ant a helpful attitude 
affecting all rlasses. X

in a crisis 
teverthelees, 

if the ia Dori tes adhere to their view 
the Cabinet will meet them.

4M*wr». Bowerman and Henderson, 
ia their reply,-accept the Premier’ll, 
invitation to meet him, aad state that 
they sever refused to cooperate with 
the Government, but declined to be 
parlies to aay course'which would io 
solve further delay ia dealing with 
uaeSsployaBeat.

Rt. lion. J. T. Mac Samara has
•eat letters to fellow members of the

eme Am*
■mm tty

tA r■w
TEL MAIN 17*4783The Kiag agreed, and expressed 

the hope that something would be done 
to restore international trade. 4 

Hia Majesty King George, who had 
specially requested that no money be 
spent on decoration for hi* reception, 
arrived at Manchester to open the new 
Royal Exchangee. Replying to the 
address of welcome, His Majesty said 
he was sorely troubled by the present

/Unemployment demonstrations were 
held In various parts of the country. 
The Bishop of Winchester in a letter 
read at a demonstration ia Farnham, 
gave his commendation to the demon
strators, telling them that the G*%- 
ernmeat had been so slow ia taking up 
the matter that the unemployed wen- 
right in pressing it for action.

The bishop said Cornwall was show 
ing a grave situation as regards un 
Employment, and added: “We ran 
only demand that work should In* | 
made in order that men, womea and 

•«çipldrea ahall have at least a mini 
mum livelihood until the trouble le*-

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
“......... .—~—r “Winnipeg

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Outage Contractors

Offloc-83 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL
f

MONTREAL
The lj.*<»l end Be* «ùielppi-d < ommrrrtal l.hnraiorlra 

In Vxinede.-

Hoeee at Com leone with the object

DOMINION TEXTILE CO .Limited
S All>41 Tl HI Me—an |Sn irînuit ••* Cr»> CnltMa. sa^,ii.e^ sa.„*•,». hiicn Bsusaa Lms vieia. < 2T2Î

Twill». Drille «Selle» Bwree»
Bl»»n,t». ■»«.. Twler» mm* m 
•r» I* rabWf »•* «fin train

of «Milisfing help in expediting 
parutions for the British Empire 
hihitioa ia 1923. He mentions that 
there ia bo question that sufficient 
guarantors would be secured, but he 
a*ks members to use their intuence 
ia this respect in order that work may 

begun immediately, su as to assist 
reliving unemployment.

prv

Whichever you choose
it will be the BEST you ever tasted.

ExArmstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited
903 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Qne. 

and Toronto. Ont.
v NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

•!I*W<Hm?4 tsma

The bishop suggested that th 
lien ration itself.

«. .. N N- , ... N, -, The Admiralty announced that in
I olkrstone.-—A eplendi.l example of vi,w of ,hp u„.m|1]„vmrnt ,j,nation it 

the Bueeee. of ro operative trading w„ „re„,red to j , nuBber „f ,ur 
“ «SerdeAby the remit of running „yj|„|Mtt warships »t moderate
publie service yehiele. at Folkestone prirr, tor breaking up by 8rms which 

the Co-operative Transport Society, agreed commence .work immediate 
*JX ' . 1 hr the sale was completed, so aa to
'The tailed Xehiete Workers lasti provide increased.employment, 

tuted a bus service here this year to L \ cash payment is not insisted up 
absorb a number of men throw, ost ot^, by ,h, AdmiraltT] and .ale of the 
- mployment à» the result of a rink»- warship on attractive terms is offer 
against the East Heat Road tar tom ^ Preference will ji^ea LuvAK* 
p*nv. Four bum* were W «#T«Ty the work of

$»Jhe first ynaiaiH-c; btfT ofbers breaking up the ship a substantial 
added since, and the result* oi t^e men of the Fleet

have been very aatiafactory. Ke»<-
The strikers have been found cm

hi SÀIsÂBÂ«FIe na#
ia

Phone*: Main 3191, Main «013
McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

rHIC FAMILY FRIEMD. ,

61 De NOBHAN VILLE STREET
CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.THE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street X Torontoaat’MOSTR f*l. Qsrter tBLACK TEA

Bich, Satisfying 
BkTjar. f m1» the

line*! gardens.

MIXED TEA GREEN TEA
,”t «"“a?........A nevsUtle,
UttO MAH thO T»». Pure, tr*n»hac»*t
blend dcliciows. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. limits \Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

— - passenger, freight and Oen<raJ S«mre Car*----------
oi every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILD DIG .

and »o rUvory.

ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS
Bead OWloe:

Sir Edward Stockton, president of
mmmk co*

on the financial con 
■tition of the world, said he was con 
v£»eed that the present position had 
been made much woraé by the esag 
gerated feeling of depression among 
commercial men.
“We are not suffering organic I 

troubles but our system is temporarily ; 
out of gear through abnormal necee- i 
fdtiee. *’ he said.

The suggestion that the Government ; 
should lift the stocks off the market ; 
and finance them for an indefinite per 
iod was impracticable and worthless, 
he stated. A much more likely so 
lut ion would be for the British Gov
ernment to prees for the eaneellation 
of the war debts among the allies.

John Robert Clynes, labor member 
for Ram*luster and preside*! of the 

i National Union of Genera! Workers,
| addressing the Labor party at Man 
Chester, denied the report that at a 
recent conference between the Prime 
Minister and the Labor leaders some

NEW METHOD SERVICEthe Manchester Chamber ofMONTREAL ISO Acre Farm only 12,800.-
Crop», 6 Cows and Heifer», Pigs, 
Oiea, Poultry, full Implement»; rich 
loam tillage, large brook watered pas 
tuie; 100 apple treAh pear», plums 
comfortable 8 roomed house, 10-cow 
bam, etc. To eloe» affairs now all 
$2800; part cash, easy term». De- 

31 big new catalog Cana 
Bargains, FREE.—8front

- Doe* Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right c
--- WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
Soft Water Washing.

5 X

F KASbK. BRACKS COMPANY, limited
Contracting Engineers.

< O.NNt 1.1

F H. HOPKINS & C0-, Limited tail»
diaa. Farm 
Farm .Xgeeey, MW C. F. Manning 
rhamben, Toronto, Ont.

HnuK-b: TmnnHeed noire. Monterai 83 Craig Street West Montreal\Y h**u I» Meed «d -
CONTKAtTOHH' XSÜ MAHIMK nlPPLIE*RAILWAY

PHONE MAIN 7486 *

CONCRETE
MACHINERY

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED. \
Joie and < oil* Bam. Heralan», Bertnpe. Bnrkrsine. Pnddlwn. ‘ 

Twines, ate -,
Head Off lee: «37 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vanoourer.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St Peter Street, Montreal Lut

ICE MAKING AND REPRIOERATINQ MACHINERY.
Toronto. Wlnnlpee, t nlgsry. Vancouver.

v The Best of Tools
.For M.-rlinnl.n, XUrhlnlnra, t'arpentera. Mamma. Kte 

—^ l« «ri# per fw to purctiaar al our Tool Dept.

BICE, LEWIS S SON, Limited,LATEST IMPROVED
MADE IN CANADA

IS XIVTORIA 8TRKKT. TORONTO, ONT

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

"ROPES OF QUALITY.”

Flooring That Wears1 TRIDENT enclosed gear train con
struction dona not decrease the effi 
elency of the Trident Breakable 

. Bottom. The protective compound, 
having a lower fueling point Xhan 
water, still farther reduce» th* like
lihood of damage to the gear train. 
Exhaustive tenta under lervlce con-

Roll»,M Ivors.
Hotel*. Brick. Block. Tile.TRETFORD MINES and ROBEBTSONVILLB,

Kxtxienvfc otnci*:- ,.vn rtrkktDominion Express Building: 146 BT. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL—CANADA._________

Mine, at
Sewer Pipe Mnrhlnee. Con- There are taw floor» that are eubjeet to greater rt. 

bration than thoea In our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they allow no etfecta at the ntiwln ThU l# because 
they are covered ylth Rock Maetle Flooring Reek 

^MasUc I» elastic and resilient, eo does not brack 
“”‘7 aas M dnnt and damp-proof. Roe* Mastie 
will withstand heavy traffic and the conet ant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. - Price» and particular» 
gladly given upon request

tractor’s Plant, etc. Write
for

We equip complete plant*.
lor the making ol Ornent

dirions have proved thro» statement* GROUP ASSURANCEfjilcCUTCHEON WAIST CO. Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

NEPTUNE METER CO. LTD, 
11*6 King 8t Want, Toronto.

* A0ENT8
Walsh k Ohntlae, 06 Tribune Bldg. 

Winnipeg, Man,
Wettlaufer Bros.

LIMITED.

178 SPAMNA AVE.

Fla» bwn a powerful factor In the Improvement of relation* be- 
tween Employer and Employe. It la burned by the

Geo. W. Reed
) & Co.

Limited
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAMam 1646Iff ff, JAMES STREET MONTREAL Tullphoar

Company, St. John. NS. 
British Cohmibla--OdtdOB * Belyea, 

148 A 1er and »r 8t., Vancouver, B.CT
TORONTO.

(Eatabbabed 18S1>

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber. sU tdnds-Besvet Boerd—Door* and 
Wtodowi— Descriptive Oetslogne* on Bequeet.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

37 st. Antoine Street. Main 981I E. G. M. Cape & Company MoraEAL

Engineers and Contractors,
Head Office, 910 NEW BIRRS BLDG.. MONTREAL.

- —

Perrins Kayeers | The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marble*, Slate», Terrauo, Tiles, Mosaics.Insist on GOODYEAR .WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

tCANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies

HosieryGloves Silk Gloves
YORK Ice Machines MONTREAL QfL

— Jm
MONTH KA1TÔRONTOWINNIPEG

zxzx a . GEORGE HALL COAL CO. GOAL OF CANADA - Limited
Mob tirai. Que •

«

DOMINION WIRE ROPE“ The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.

\i:

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.-**ADe I* CANADA- by

THE DOMINION WIRE EOPE 00. LIMITED 311 McGill Street
Ma are at t.A DUOS' ont

MONTRKAI. SYS trieur, SteenTHK LOWNDES COMPANY. 1*1 Wilder-.Nt

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMULLJKN* BLOUSES

383 St Oethertne West . -------

f

WARDEN KING, Limited a. aj. r.
Vlee-Pren. S Tv ran Vice-Free. *' •If. good taste 

and good
te msiriI ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited MOMTESAIsMannlartvera of -D**»" ■■* Vlklml

Vlkine ttadtaiora.

DENTS”Branch: 1* OONHLAOTINO ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
' 66 Victor!* Street, MontrraL

OxrCiJCCTUfczcatoctsato fnadc
OmacwA*

MONTHKAI..
$

- SADLER & HAWORTH■*tW AwlPb**e tirrrer* 3704

N UNDERTAKERS AND EMSAlEERS -y Tk Adas OrahredNi Cr 
Engineers and Contractors,

of 0*^ vW-and Mltv..- " '^2

! MONTHKAI
II X\i t un atpeet-

tosonto
»a W.vail or write tor prvlwtinpry aattoiatee üpteam 1444.

r«TOROV TOeta mm ai. *

37 BELMONT 8TRÈET 
MONTREAL.

T*L Main

JAMES, ROBINSON COMPANY, IMed Cunningham & Wells, Limitedt A

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, UMTTED
MONTREAL

htt. .Cartage Oentrarton.
Office. SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

c. «nun - Uptownwr~ A- SID VEX DAWES, 6970Wholesale ShoesHead Office A-
V.

L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedSales Offices

k MONTREAL THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO

CAlJGARY

maitotactdrrrb or
ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAX PRODUCTS

c—r
37 gt. Sktrement Bt

P.Q.«

MONTREAL
X Display advertfciicg, flat rate, 16 cents per line. 

Cisesifled edvertieing, 10 cent* per line.
Reeders. 25 cent* per line. -...
SpêeUI rates on application for long time eon tract* 
A-iiîreg* ail crimmnnwmtioD» to:

THK CA.X4tH.4T I.AHOR PHMS.

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. > 
Guelph, Ontario

Dominion Paint Works Ltd. ,
factory. WalkerrOK Canada 

7 PAINTS. VARNISHES ENAMELS 
omcM

Mtetieti, Tores te, Wiaaipeg. Begtaa, Calgary, Name lee, (fuahee.i' 
St. 'John, Halifax, Taaeeavsr. ;|

r James Coristine & Co., ltd.
Wholesale Mscnfactnren of FINE EU A 

Hats, Capa. O’ovaa. Mitt* end Msetinse —sets. 
PAUL STREET

Hadr t*

Arrow and Biltmore Brands ■MONTREAL371 ST
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